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Dying Agonies of a Mas butea'br
; - . 'Rabid Doc :
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Samuel Lazare. a French neddler.

"Truth, like thk bcw, somktixbs submits to
bb obscured, but, l1kk the bum, only fob k
TIME." . - I I
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Wc are receiving our
BeautifulSpring !

Has already taken possession of theipring Purchases,
DRY GOODS PAldCB ; OF TH-E- 80OT&

The Novelties of the Fashion Marts of Eu-
rope and America are daily arHvlpgKat1 J ;

nd in a evV ays witl be able to display one of Ithe largest
tocks of oda ever bhown on this market, which for

qnaiitv6f fabric and cheapness of price will be ?

WITO0,fyftIM13tPBC?jJj
And in a few. more davsl when the tintsinf

tiori they: will; present
formed by the most1 1

In the State. A. nice assortment of Ginghams, , Seersuckers,
lercal8, &c, already received. " Also , a .full ;lihe of those
popular Satin Berbers, and numerous t'other goods, We ex-

tend invitation call and examine.ti a! a cordial to

HjBRAVES.&?AlLEWPJB.
Kxqaisite Coabinationa

smith ni;iEiir.
Of artistic designs . of
that has yet been ' offered ; to the people,-duej- Jf

notice of Whio.b : will ho criron Wn! InWrnf- -
special attention to

OUR OWN; IMPORTATIO- N-

Of the celebrated St. : Marie Kid Qloyes, ;
pinked top perfect fittiriei and'hand.stitfthd ;

at $1:25 ; per pair.
cenea.

?t c iou mvite .special aitenuon to tne
most exquisite lines of Ladie Misses: and.PKl 1 d ' Un! AL. ......MSl a nM - ' i - ,.1AA. m.i r
mi b m t w mvMAtuAvua j j , iiuci vex jr-

- latest ;OpiTLllg
Styles at exceptionally "low priced WitQi,
vjuuus. ljaces, moroiaenes. Mosierv:
dies Underclothing; , GlbVes Carpe Bu
and Druggets are now ready for' inspectionst' '

Examination and comparison inritedr r

i
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THING 10 EQUALiT

I THE CITY.

AGocd41Mton KidGlove

In the nvwt desirable Spring Shades, .

i

OISLY 69c PER FAilfl
' 4 -

Thiei is a job lot and .can-

not be duplicated. Let every

lady in need of a pair call and

be convinced ' that ' this is a

bargain. My new stcck is Is

piUUUUurv,u. t

All cordially invited to drop

:in and post themselves on the

new styles. We will take

pleasure in showing you the

mew goods whether you are

ready to buy or not.

Eeepectfully,

t. in mmm
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ALEXANDER

Tinea for Hldiug- - Coarts Undir the
i

'-- V' Bew Arrankemeat.
FIRST DISTRICT JtTBQE '

SH?PHERD. V".
.1 j i 'nrruucK September- - 7: one

week
Camden September 14, one week.
Pasquotank September 21, one

week. ... .
i Perquimans September 28, one
week. r '

.

Chowan October 5, one week, v:
Gates October 12, one week. "
Hertford October ' 19, one week ;

December 21, one week.' - - --

Washington October 26, one week
December 14, one week.. .
. Tyrrell November 2, one week.

Dare November 9,- one week.
Hyde November 16, one week.
Pamlico November 23, one week.

' Beaufort November 30, two'.weeks.
second District judge Phillips.
Warren September 21J two weeks.
Northampton October 5, two

weeks. :"' .

Edgecombe Ootober 19, two weeks
Bertie November 2, two weeks, r
Halifax November 16, two weeks.
Craven- - November 30, two weeks.

THIRD DISTRICT JUDGE 4

Franklin August 17, one week;
November 16, one week. . s L ;

Martin September 7, two weeks,
December 7, two weeks," for civil
causes and jail cases only. '

Pitt September 21, two weeks. I

Greene October 5, two weeks.
Vance October 19, two weeks.
Wilson November 2, two weeks, f

-- Nash November 23, two weeks.!
'POTRTH DISTRICT FALL TERM, t

The fall courts of the fourth dis-tric- t,

composed of Wake, Harnett,
Johnston and Wayne, will be held as
follows under the new act: j

Wake July 13, to hold two weeks ;

criminal causes only. August 31, to
hold two weeks; civil causes'-only- .

September 28, two weeks; Criminal.
October 26, three weeks; civil causes;
only. ; ...

-

Way ne-f-Ju- ly 27, two weeks; civil
and criminal. September 14, two
weeks; civil . causes only. October
19, one week; civil causes only.

Harnett August .10-- , one . week;
civil and criminal. ;:r

Johnston August 17, two weeks,
civil and criminal. : - '

"FIFTH DISTRICT JUDGE GILMER.

Orange August 10, one weet; No-
vember 9, one week.
" Caswell-i-Augu- st 17, one week; No-
vember I6r one Week. -

Pereon August 24, one week; No-
vember 23, one week.

Guilford August. 31, two week;
December H, two weeks. -

1

Granville September 14, two
woeks ; November 30, two weeks.

Alamance September, 28, - one
week..- - .. u,
i Chatham October S, two weeks.

; Durham October 19,two weeks.
SIXTH DISTRICT JUDGE MCKOY.

"Jones August"17, one week; No-
vember 2, one week.
- Lenoir August 24, two weeks: No-

vember 16, two weeks.
DupIin-rSeptem- ber 7, one week,

November 30, two weeks.
-- Pender-i-September 14, one week.

: New Hanover October 5, two
week; for; civil causes. . ;

' ' I

Carteret - October 26, one week;
Onslo w Noverober 9, one week.
SEVENTH DI8TRICT JUDGE MCEAE. -

Cumberland-Jul- y 27. one week ;
November 9,Tone week; for criminal
causes only. November 16, two
weeks; for civil causes.
. Columbus August 3,, one week '

Moore August 17, two weeks; De-

cember 7, jtwo weeks.
Robeson Angust 3t, two weeks;

October 12, two weeks.
Anson September 14, one week,

for criminal? causes; November '80,
one week,! for civil causes : ,

Brunswick September 21, one
week. ? t ."j :

Bicbmopd September 28, two
weeks ; December 21, one week- - -

- Bladeh-j-Octob- er 86. two weeka. ,

EIGHTH DISTRICT JUDGE . .

Iredell-I-Aug- ust 10, two weeks; No
vember 9, two weeks .

Rowan August 24 two weeks ; No-

vember 23. two weeks.
Davidson September , 7, two

weets; December 7, one week.
Randolph September 21, two

weeks.
ft Montgomery October 5, two

Stanleys-Novem- ber 19, two weeks.
- Cabarrus November 2, one week ;

for criminal cases and non jury civil

NINTH DISTRICT JUDGE GRAVES, ;

"

Rockingham July 27, two weeks;
November 9, one week..

Stokes August JD, two weeks No?
vember 16, one week, . ,

Surry Avgust 24, two weeks; No
vember 23, one wees;. - : ,

Alleehahv September 7. one week.
Wilkes-aeptem- ber 14, two weeks.

- Yadkin September 28, two weeks,
Davie October 12, two weeks. '

J Forsyth October 26, two weeks, j
.

f

TENTH DISTRICT JUDGE AVERY.
4

Henderson July 20, three weeks.
Burke August 10, two weeks, ,

Ashe August 24, one week.
Watauga August 31, one week. ;

Cald well September 7, one week,
Mitchell September H, two weeks.
Yanoey--Septembe- r 28, two weeks,

; McDowell Ootober 12 t vo v. e iks.
5

ELEVENTH DISTRICT-1-JUQD- E BHTPP.

Alexander July 27, one week.
Catawba August 3, one week.

I Cleveland August 1), two wesks;
October 26, one week. . .

Mecklenburg August 31, tkrae
weeks; civil causes only, r

Union-- September 21, two weeks.
Lincoln October 5, one week:,
Gaston October 12, two weeks.
Rutherford November 2, ; two

i Polk November 16, one week,.
TWELFTH PISTRICT JUDGE GUPGER.

Madison August 3, two weeks;
November 23, two weeks, for civil

.causes.
Buncombe August 17, three

weeks- - December 7, two weeks.
Transylvania September 7, one

week.
Haywood September 14, two

Jackson September 28, one week.
Macon October 5, one week.
Clay October 12, one week, t

Cherokee October 19, two weeks.
- Graham November 2, one week,

Swahv-i-Novemb- er 9, two weeks.
" Pokftive Cure Tor riles.

. Tn tha npnnin of this counti we would iaj we
bRTe been given the agency-o- t Dr. ManjiilarIUllan
Pile Oiniinnt mpuitlealiy Rnuitee4 to cure or
money retuuded laternai, ienial, blind, bleed
uz or ltcUlna iue. ? PrkefiOo, a box, Moours, do

For saw.by L?R,. wrtstoo, druggiW.., ,t;

There Itr no eall to use Iobk words tn upeaklng of
Parker's Tonic It sella on Its merit aud cure br
its virtiiM. No family can iaal(o a mistake br
keeping a bottle in the bouse. For eonghe, oold
ana all trouble 01 toe rowei, nomacu, nve ana
kklueys, it ut etaoUf what yea want- .- For ywmeU'
our wito and uuiwn

Meckleiibiirg Hakes Some Remarks
. About City Affairs.
To the Editor 01 The Observes. '

Seme month or five weeks ago
there appeared in The Observer a
notice that a petition 1 would be 6ent
to the Legislature for an amendment
to the charter of the city of Char-lotte.-

But the nature of the amend-
ment contemplated did not accompa-
ny the notice, hence a sort of vague
uncertainty possessed the minds of
the citizens as to what was coming
next. ' But in process of time, as if
from 'some secret combination," it
leaked out that one "of the con-
templated amendments was ; to ex-
tend the boundaries of the vcity of
Charlotte a quarter of a mile each
way. " This .project seems to have
originated ith the board xf alder
men, who instructed the mayor to
appoint a committee to investigate
the matter, relative to the extension
of the city limits This committee
consisted of one alderman and one
citizen to each ward, to which was
added the may or? and one lawyer, in
all ten men who assumed the respon
si bili ty of concocting and maturing
aA bill requesting the Legislature,
through our representatives, to grant
certain amendments to the charter
of the city. j

Now it is reported 4 that this bill
has been passed by both Houses and
become a law, binding, several hun-
dred citizens to the questionable pol-
icy of ten men. Is this in harmony
with Democratic principles ? Ac
cording to Democratic doctrine the
board of aldermen, as also the may
or, are servants, not masters. Did
they as servants submit their plan to
the citizens, ' by whose votes they
were entrusted as servants to do the
will of the people t ;1 No 1 " On the
contrary they assume to be masters,
stealthily ; throwing j

T their ; arms
around their unwitting victims and
holding them until they could nail
tnera to tneir involuntary fate. Be
fore clinching those nails did . they
not know the will of the people ? As
answer to this and in opposition to
the above proceedings a large . num-
ber of the tax paying citizens sent,
in-tim-e, to pur representatives their
protests against the proposed exten-
sion.: In consequence of this and in
reply to these protestations, they
were informed that nothing more
would be done with the bill, and not
another whisper was heard of the ex
tension until the day after the Leg
islature had . disbanded. Then the
startling report was made on the
streets that the bill had been passed
by both Houses of the Legislature.
Now, is it hot a pertinent ' question f
Why was this bill held back until no
further defence was ' possible, and
with the last expiring breath of leg
islative life put through in direct op-
position to. the previously expressed,
and hence well known will or a large
number of-th-e tax payers of the city?
Is it expected that the citizens who
claim to be governed by pure Demo
cratic principles and are willing to
treat others upon the same whole-
some principles, will quietly submit
to such usurpation of authority and
patiently pass over in silence such
encroachments upon their rights as
private citizens? . J -

Much might be said as to the in nis
tice and impropriety of enclosing the
few settlers on the . suburbs of the
city against their will, thus subject
ing them to a double tax, whose tax
es are already quite as heavy as they
are able to bear. It will probably' be
found also that much the largest
share of the property within the
newly acquired territory is owned by
the permanent citizens of the old
corporation, which property wjll also
be subject to the extra tax. Much
also might be said as to the wisdom
or propriety of the "City, authorities
assuming the additional expense of
making and keeping up one mile
more.of street, and extending water
works and street lights a mue each.
It is doubtful if one mjle extent of
road within the county can be found
that would require the amount of
money to make and keep upas the
one mile thus assumed by the city.
It is also extremely doubtful, with-
out, imposing a tax upon the newly
acquired taxable property, mucn too
heavy to be borne, whether an
amount could be realised sufficient
to balance the extra expense incur-
red. It is a maxim of practical wis
dom, confirmed as the result ef much
experience, that it is neither wise
nor profitable to attempt to culti
vate more land tnan can be none well.
Now if we apply this principle to our
city, we would do well to inquire
whetner the tenitory embraced witn
in the did limits is as a whole in a
condition to give to aU our citigens
equal rights and privileges accord
ing k tne money tney are requirea

Ito pay Do we not hear almost dai-"f- ly

from taxpayers in different sec
tions of the city of impassable streets
and sidewalksf Ut nres beyond the
reach of water, and of streets in total
darkness? Yet they pay as much
tax for these advantages as any oth
er citizen, m proportion to tneir
ability. - '

Wow, to your humble correspond
ent, it would be the wisest plan to be
content with bur little farm, until
we can afford to give all our citizens
equal rights and privileges. V We
may then nave a piaustoie pretext
for, lengthening our cords, and
strengthening our stakes. .'.

i - MECKLENBURG.

A Damage Sail Abandoned.
Some months ago" Miss Sarah Al

1 bea Hill entered suit: against the SanJ
Francisco Alta. laying damages, at
$50,000, for publishing a statement
over the signature of VV. M. NeilBon,
in which it was charged 4 that Sarah
Althea had introduced falsa and
forged documents in the famous case
of Sharon vs. Sharon. The Alta's
defense wa that the publication was
true, and the documents were false.-Las- t

week in San Francisco Judge
Hunt ordered the plaintiff to submit
the documents including the notori-
ous "My Dear Wife" - letter, to the
inspection of defendant's counsel and
expert ; witnesses: Rather . than do
this plaintiff abandoned her suit and
engaged-t- o pay defendant's costs,
amounting $1,000.

Husband's Rights ;

IndlanapolUJournol.

A Pittsburg pastor preached an elo- -

sermon last Sunday on the
2uentof wives to.-- acceptably, fill the

God has appointed for them by
Elace subordinate to their husbands
and submissively-obeyin- g theni in
all things. - Whether the .preacher
justified the conduct of the strange
man who walked into the sanctuary
the same day and knocked his wile
down in the presence of the congre
gation for having behaved contrary
to his wishes is not known, probably
.he would haveadmitted that this was
carrying aaittont jr a Lttie wo iter.

living at 211 West Lake street Chica
go. Illinois, died r Friday evening af
ter suffering the . agonies of hydro
phobia of the most pronounced type.
Eight weeks ago he was bitten by a
large Newfoundland dog, , but the
wound at the time seemed so slight
that Lazare . gave it no attention.
Within the past week,-- ; however, his
left hand and . arm commenced to
swell and on Tuesday he complained
of a severe pain in his shoulder. The
next day while attempting to drink
a glass of water, he was suddenly
seized with a terrible spasm, lasting
many minutes. Then, thoroughly
alarmed, Lazare hadv' Dr. Propeck
called in and it was decided to ; keep
the patient under the influence of
anodynes. All attempts to adminis-
ter medicines in liquid form proved
futile, as at the first glance at them
Lazare was seized with a spasm. It
became necessary therefore, to give
them to hinr' in the shape of pills. .

'

Wednesday night the sick man was
taken with a terrible convulsion. He
snapped .and snarled at every one
in reach and the family were com-
pelled to call in the aid of four strong
men to hold him down in the bed.
Any reference to the dog threw the
man into convulsions. The arm be-
came very much swollen" and the
marks of the dog's teeth could be
plainly seen. At times last . evening
he would converse rationally and ap
pear to suffer little pain, but at short
intervals his mind would wander and
he would rave like a madman. He
allowed no one to wait upon him but
a Miss Wolf, whose father and La-
zare were old friends. Last evening
shortly .before Lazare died, Miss
Wolf was trying to give him some
medicine. A spasm seized him and
without a moments warning he threw
his arms around her and attempted
to bury- - his teeth in her cheeks.
Fortunately be did .not succeed . in
brenkmg the skin, but the mark
could plainly be seen.., sJn his dying
spasm he snapped and snarled like a
dog. .

'

All Sorts of
hurts and. many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

feb3--d tn thu gnaw

MRS. JOE PERSOT8 REM- -

EDT.
Merit Will Tell In the Long Run

fabbobo, N.C., Feb. 4, 1886.

Mrs. Joe Person: Madam Shin as at once 5
gross of jour Remedy and 2 gross Wash. 'We are
doing well with U in Tarboro. and sales are rapidly
Increasing and It bas given satisfaction, so far as
we have learned, In every ease. We are

Kesp.cuui;y, -

? b. HODGEs 4 co. ;
WHAT IT "SlD DONH.

tabbobo, Feb. 4, 1886.
For several Tears I have had a trouble with mi

breast, which I fear Is cancer, that being Incident
to my family, t or two years past my general
health has been wretched from its effects. I be-
came so wean I was Incapacitated for ail work; my
appetite was gone, tne slnt 01 food was nauseat-
ing to me. I would would wake up in the morning
so tired 1 scarcely had energy to arise and dress
myself, udoii the least exertion I had nalDltatlon
of the heart so violently that I was helpless. I was
so nervous I could get no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and when I did drbo off
to sleep would soon awae with a start, and it
would be tfours before 1 could get to sleep again.
My constitution was wrecked hQDe was none. I
concluded, as a last resort, to try Mrs. joe Per-
son's Uemed. I commenced using it last July,
have tanea 17 bottles, and the effect has been won-
derful. My general health is eioellent. I sleep as
well as I ever did in my life and wake In the morn-
ing feeling refreshed and well ( can not; only get
UP and cook niy own breakfast without fatigue but
nave fine appetite to relish It now after I cook it. I
fen Mi all long and am not tired when night
com-3- . I have . net , had a touch ef
palpitation of the heart, since soon alter I com-
menced the Remedy. My braast does not pain me
at all. or give rae any tirouWe. I do not know
whetner the Remedy will cure an breast or not. as
thff lump is still there, but If it never does no
words of mine can express my gratitude for what
the Remedy has done for me. it bus done more
for me than Mrs. Person promised me it would do,
when I consulted her In regard to using it. iwlll
take p'easure In giving any one information tn re-
gard to my case who may desire it I wish every
auiicieq per"'u in urn iana coma snow o ns vir-
tue, I am gratefully,

MABT L. BTHAK.
Wittnessea. B. Bryan. & B. Bodges.

Forty fesra' Kiperieace or 014 Nurse.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, for ch'Idren

teething. Is the pres iriptluu of one of the best fe-
male ph) stolons nd nurses In the United States,
and his ben used for farty years with never fall-lo-g

success br millions of mothers for their chil
dren It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and dlM-rbae- griping tn toe boeU and wind
eoltc By giving health, to (he child t rets the
wo: urr. y viouitt 03? iu every motntu wno nas
a child suturing from any of the foregoing oom-plaiii- 's:

po, nof let your prejudices, nor the pre
judt.Vs of others, stand between vour suffering
child and the relief that will he itire-y- es, abso
lutely sure 1 iuiiow lae use 01 mis meoieine.
Sold by drngatsts throughout the world. Price 25
oervts a battle.

PILES!! PIEES!! TIEESIt
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Ul-

cerated Hies has been discovered by Or. Williams,
(an Indian Remedy:, called Dr Williams' Indian
File Ointment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 26 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer five minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions and instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense Itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm In bed,)
acts as a poultice, gives Instant relief, and Is pre.
pared only for Piles. Itching of private parts, and
for nothing else. Price 60 cents. T. C. Smith
Co., agents. fel&deo&KWlj

MRS. JOE - PERSON'S

REMEDY
Restores Vital .Energy

Lost by Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental,
btraln, or other causes. .

It 1 lY'iiure's Great

System: Renovator
: , AND BLOOD rURIFIEB,

SOLD nv ALL l)lli:iaiMT.

tM imvm !

t

TO TlIJiXITLRK

1 1 T E have commenced the manufacture of rtmi-
ture in this city, and. having the very latest

and be maomnery. are prepare! to oo ine very
hest worK pojsime, ana guaraniee fatisiaeiion.
Be'riKu home enterprise we solicit the patronage
of the public. - - - -

tUT" and thoroughly xeemV
ed Cane chair seating a ped:ilty. factorzaa
otfloe on 6th street aai5.C. 6flroul.. v - .

tst&iti , ' WJTI HABSfl.

SENATOR GORMAN'S VIEW.
The appointment of Mr. Higgins,

of Baltimore, to a clerkship- - in the
treasury has given rise to much com-
ment in the. newspapers ' inside ,and
out of Maryland. ".It seems that Mr.
Higgins has a good many' enemies,
and also a good many friends,' ,fche

tormer of whom protest against his
appointment, as an unfit one on ac-

count of the particular methods he is
alleged to sometimes employ in poli-
tics, while his friends unequivocally
endorse him as competent, and every
way worthy to occupy the position to
which he . has been, called. Among
those who protest against the ap-
pointment is Governor Carroll, of
Maryland, who has addressed a letter
to Senator Gorman, through whose
influence the appointment is said to
have been made, expressing surprise
that Mr. German should ,have sanc- -

tioned, much less used hi? influence
to such an end. On the publication
of this letter a correspondent called
upon Senator Gorman and asked if
he intended to make any answer to
the letter, to which he replied:"

"Not at present, ana for that reas
on that I am simply overwhelmed in
attending to the affairs of constitu-
ents who are residing in Maryland.
1 have been so much engrossed that
I have not been able to gave any at
tention whatever to my correspond
dence for two weeks. There are
5,000 letters in my room that I have
not been even able to read. In due
course of time, and as soon as possi
ble, I will follow my usual custom of
answering every letter received. The
attacks made upon me by the .Repub-
lican press were per ectly natural,
aqd not unexpected, because it is well
known that I have been in favor al
ways of placing in position the men
who co operate with and indicate a
willingness to render service to the
Democratic party. Criticisms from
nvala are also to be expected. The
venom of those whom he has served,
and who still cry for more, no public
man can hope to escape- - 1 would be
very glad to talk longer, but the fact
is that my whole time is occup ed,
not only with our friends in Mary
land, but with Democrats from' all
sections of the Union. - It is within
bounds when I say I am compelled to
received as many visitors dally as go
into any of th departments. It is
pleasant for me to know that these
callers all commend the views which
I entertain, that Democrats, with a
due regard for the civil service- - laws,
are entitled to administer this govern
ment, ihe working Democrats . al-
ways receive from me more consider
ation than men of greater pretentions
who conti lbute but litte to the suc
cess of the party,"

From what we can gather the op
position to Mr. Higgins within Dem-

ocratic lines arises mainly from fac-

tional prejudice, while having been
an active worker for the Democracy
it is natural that the Republicans
should avail themselves of any pre-

tense to criticise the appointment.
Senator Gorman probably struck
the animus of the opposition when
he said: that , working .Democrats
would always receive more consid
eration from him than men of great-
er pretensions who contribute but
tittle to the success of the party, and.
that he would always favor, with a
due regard to civil service rules, the
appointment of such men to office.
' In this view Mr. . Gorman is evi-

dently in thorough accord with the
administration and with Mr. Man-

ning, who appointed Mr. Higgins.
There is a good deal of speculation,
and a good deal of guess work of a
very unsubstantial character in-

dulged ' in as to appointments and
removals, and there is more or less
disappointment at the go slow policy
of the administration m this matter,,
but it will worjc put all light before
the dog days come, and the country
wiU be pretty well convinced by that
time that this, while it "may be a go
slow in the matter of appointments
it will be a thoyougtly Democratic
administration. '

iff W H. Vanderbilt has firiven

orders for the - erection of a family
mausoleum, m ine moravian cejne-tnF- v

nn Staten Island. New York. .: It
is to be of granite, 100 feet' wide, 1J.0

feet long, and 63 teet irom ground id
apex of roof. Is is to be of . very

r .mm it a Afts rrrornate style ana win cost $au,uuu.

Oyer five hundred immigrants
issfid through Pittsburg: Pa., last

Wednesday, most of whom were on
their way to the southwest. There
is a considerable immigration into
Texas and Arkansas, where the im
migrants are buying the neglected
lands and are making fine farms out
of them.

CoL McClure thinks we have re-

turned to the times when "President
Buchanan compelled his Secretary
of the Treasury, Howell Cobb, to pay
:the cose of a trip on a government
vessel he used one day to take a
party down the Potomac." ;1

Cleveland is the youngest of Presi-
dents since Grant who was eighteen
months y ounger . when he was first
inaugurated, and Cleveland's cabinet
is the youngest, taken as a whole, on
record.

Mr. McDonald, of Indiana, says be
has an income of $18,000 a year from
his practice as a lawyer and is not
hankering after any. office. '

wbThe world has not much use for a
real matter of fact fool but yet there
are men who win reputation and for,
tune by .playing the fool.

rrA' rumor comes from Illinois that
when it is demonstrated that Morri-

son cannot be elected Mr. Harri.
"son will come to the front. .

- President- - Cleveland - respectfully,
declines dead heat tickets to theatric-

al performances, etc ,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

to.. Mwim

1885. 1885.

THIS PR1NG

'' Consisting of the Latest Styles

! 1

Silk. Stiff, and Soft

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please aH, I' j J j.t. , "J' ': I;
Our

'

Spring StocKo! Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
..- -.,' v. ,; ..,.-

now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

A tull line 6f '"
.

TRUNKS. VALISES

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received. "

Last hut not least, a fine line of Umbrellas, Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

Piturn k

Receiving Goods.

SEE THEM.

& HARRIS.

SUCH" LOW -- PRICES

We mean to sell out our

now sell at $12, $12.50.
'

fliilfefeSis
less than cot of production

THE FURNITUHE DEALER.

Largest Stock in the State.

CHROMOS;

OIL PAINTINGS,
WINDOW SHADES,

7 FEATHER DUSTERS;
AND' BABY CARRIAGESREGARDLESS OF COS!

flgp Send fobWe Are Selling Glothing

E, M. ANDEEW8
W. KAUPMAN&CO

Now offer their entire stock of
i Mix prMrkTm sw-a- Iv' '

9mm ol Sw mebcra tnaiyi, ,
f milmmMbmt dmW- ' -
MstanaV ! Iiiihi ftripbto(M mm mmx mm rnxtm -. '

wihi tmrnt tnafc-lto...- "
Urmmt mm kwMli V "

1IM. M. mmmtr mm
rftM. ..Hkf d mMmr imm . '

WINTER CLOTHING AT

'That it will astonish " evervbodv:
stock and don't intend tor carry any over and to do this will
mike prices to suit everybody. Men of limited means can
buy at our house a good suit for $4.50, $5.00, 46,00, $7.00,
$10.00.' These suits we sold at least 33 per cent higher
before the Holidays, but we mean to sell, and therefore put
the knife into DricesV Finer irn.de of Suits which we sold

UBOR-SIVIR- G OFFICE DEVICES

Scat '

Ate
ut mm eSorv lahlUkl sad mdli;peraM4. mmm

mixed by bifcMt ntlmMv w s po.Hl, Microti r t l -

iaziMeffeoUartoBgooluaiaddltlea.. Oiroln rBKB.
OLAVCE, KCHLICHT HEL, t KokwdBt,'
BwlmtM) 1LT t UtmUm Sikilf , Chtu HI.

' Muwlkctorart mt th. Mtebnu4 hnn gliw Umhrull Fife laimt Mhih rUb.Mtai,tr '
.

tiMlikl'. ltr mmm mVtmrt Imimxm. Hill 1m22deodw3m ' ; -
,

LAND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale that valuable tract of land lying

lust beywd the eastern limits of the city of Char
Iotte, and known as "The Grove." This tract

hundrel and thirty-tw-o and one-ha- lf

acres of land, of which about twenty-fiv-e sores are
creek and branch bottoms.' Upon this tract 1st
large and commodious dwelling house, and the
necessary outbuildings.

I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining the
above) of fifty-tw- o and one-hal- f aeres, apon which
are a small frame and several leg houses. -

I will sell this property as a whole or I win divide
It to suit purchasers. This property can be bought
at a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any.
one wishing to purchase would do well to apply at
Mice w ' , e,4l ivuMividee2tneMaarManwtf --j.
ONK OP THE HEDldM THAT HAS

v i' i . r ' -

Stood evevyte mate upon It U th

at $15, $18, $20 and $25, we
if and $L8. large line of

Youths Boys
'

aud

Which we will closs out. for ;

at bTHdrarciU

HMte-f- e m BM.Iuaia tt kW mm tm n I mt Imi v
MlU"wll,TBB A. TAYWJtt, Atlutsi. 6a "

' "
aeel7dwensatsnMw6m '

MRS. JOE PERSONS

Remedy
''

Will ' Cmnt U1 nid IMseiase "

$10,000 $10,000
Wouldnt pay for the loss of tine secaslooed "

hf stekness that might bs eumd bj a . v
Ingle bouie of w , . ,

Men's Underwear at greatly reduced prices., . We will only
: maintain these ' prices for & .short time, as we are ' bound
to make, room for our Spring Stock, which will hortly

--arrive. Nobody should miss ' this opportunity;' CalTut onc3.
AI u a 1 1 cm am s. nc ?;7Atoq

--f
t.


